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Individual Game 
Field Goals - 17, Phil Adams (Pacific Lutheran, 1-13-70) 
Field Goal Attempts - 40, Fred Peterson (Western Washington, 3-1-47) 
Field Goal Attempts, modern - 32, Tom Wallenborn (Whitworth, 1-14-61) 
Field Goal PCT., min. 5 - 100.0, Ray Orange, 10-10 (Western Washington, 3-1-80) 
Field Goal PCT., min. 12 - 92.8, John Greer, 13-14 (Eastern Oregon, 11-7-95) 
Consecutive Field Goals made - 16, Marty DeLange (11-20-98 to 11-24-98)    
Three-point Field Goals - 10, Ryan Pepper (Puget, Sound, 2-23-95) 
Three-point Field Goal Attempts - 17, Ryan Pepper (Puget Sound, 2-23-95) 
Three-point FG PCT., min. 5 - 100.0, Heath Dolven, 5-5 (Whitman, 11-21-92), Ryan 
Pepper, 5-5 (Pacific Lutheran, 11-20-92) 
Free Throws - 19, Swede Livingston (British Columbia, 1-4-60) 
Free Throw Attempts - 22, Mel Cox (Pacific Lutheran, 1-25-64) 
Free Throw PCT., min. 10 - 100.0, Willie Minor, 14-14 (St. Martin's, 12-10-59) 
Consecutive Free Throws made - 28, Ryan Pepper (2-2-95 to 2-9-95) 
Rebounds - 26, Ron Olney (Eastern Washington, 2-21-63) 
Assists - 15, Reese Radliff (Western Washington, 2-4-83) 
Steals - 9, Larry Foster (Southern Oregon, 12-20-91) 
Blocked shots - 9, Leon Johnson (Lewis-Clark Statem 3-7-95) 
Turnovers - 10, David Williams (St. Martin's. 1-9-82); Rodnie Taylor (Lewis-
Clark State, 12-10-85); Ryan Pepper (MS-Northern, 11-12-94) 
Points - 46, Ryan Pepper (Puget Sound, 2-23-95) 
Minutes - 52, Joe Harris (Whitman, 1-11-86) 
 
Individual Single Season 
Field Goals - 317, Ryan Pepper (1995) 
Field Goal Attempts - 696, Ryan Pepper (1995) 
Field Goal PCT., min. 150 - 70.0, Doug Harris, 226-323 (1983) 
Three-point Field Goals - 95, Ryan Pepper (1995) 
Three-point Field Goal Attempts - 276, Ryan Pepper (1995) 
Three-point FG PCT., min. 50 - 50.9, Carson Payne, 27-53 (2000) (Old, 44.9, Tim 
Brown, 53-118, 1987) 
Free Throws - 181, Jason Pepper (1993) 
Free Throw Attempts - 251, Jason Pepper (1993) 
Free Throw PCT., min. 50 - 89.2, Larry Foster, 99-111 (1992) 
Rebounds - 359, Dave Biwer (1989) 
Rebound Avg. - 14.8, Bill Coordes, 251 (1959) 
Assists - 242, Joe Harris (1987) 
Steals  - 114, Jason Pepper (1993) 
Blocked shots - 113, Van Beard (1989) 
Turnovers - 137, Ryan Pepper (1995) 
Fouls - 124, Dave Biwer (1989) 
Disqualifications - 11, Stan Puhich (1968) 
Points -898, Ryan Pepper (1995) 
Scoring Average - 26.4, Ryan Pepper (1995) 
Games - 42, Art Haskins, Dave Biwer, Van Beard, Alphonso Goldwire (1989) 
Minutes - 1,302, Ryan Pepper (1995) 
 
Individual Career 
Field Goals - 774, Ryan Pepper (1992-95) 
Field Goal Attempts - 1684, Ryan Pepper (1992-95) 
Field Goal PCT., min. 325 - 60.3, Ray Orange, 343-569 (1979-80) 
Free Throws - 582, Mel Cox (1964-67) 
Free Throw Attempts - 821, Mel Cox (1964-67) 
Free Throw PCT., min. 125 - 89.2, Larry Foster, 99-111 (1991-92) 
Three-point Field Goals - 263, Ryan Pepper (1992-95) 
Three-point Field Goal Attempts - 735, Ryan Pepper (1992-95) 
Three-point Field Goal PCT., min. 125 - 39.6, Tim Brown, 68-172 (1987-88) 
Rebounds - 1017, Mel Cox (1964-67) 
Rebound Avg. - 13.2, Bill Coordes, 805 (1957-59) 
Assists - 404, Joe Harris (1986-87) 
Steals - 343, Jason Pepper (1990-93) 
Blocked Shots - 128, Otto Pijpker (1990-93) 
Turnovers - 414, Jason Pepper (1990-93) 
Fouls - 401, Ron vanderSchaaf (1984-87) 
Disqualifications - 20, Les Wyatt (1974-77) 
Points - 2254, Ryan Pepper (1992-95) 
Scoring Avg. - 21.2, Mel Cox, 2120 (1964-67) 
Games - 140, Ron vanderSchaaf (1984-87) 
Minutes - 3865, Ryan Pepper (1992-95) 
 
Team Offense Single Game 
Field Goals - 62, Northwest College (1-26-88) 
Field Goal Attempts - 113, St. Martin's (2-14-47) 
Field Goal Attempts, modern - 104, Northwest (1-26-88) 
Field Goal PCT. - 70.7, Whitman, 41-58 (2-15-83) 
Three-point Field Goals - 22, Simon Fraser (2-13-99)   
Three-point Field Goal Attempts - 42, Simon Fraser (2-13-99)   
Three-point Field Goal PCT., min. 10 - 80.0, Western Baptist (12-29-89) 
Free Throws - 43, Western Washington (2-2-91) 
Free Throw Attempts - 59, Alaska-Fairbanks (12-17-55) 
Free Throw PCT., min. 10 - 100.0, Whitworth, 10-10 (1-17-89); 96.0, East Central 
Oklahoma, 24-25 (3-11-75) 
Offensive Rebounds - 30, Seattle (12-14-99); Old, 29, Alaska Southeast (12-9-
88); Pacific Lutheran (12-15-90) 
Rebounds - 74, Eastern Washington (2-21-63); Humboldt State (12-28-66) 
Assists - 40, Lewis-Clark State (3-1-79) 
Turnovers - 34, Pacific Lutheran (12-4-76) 
Fewest Turnovers - 2, Western Washington (2-15-75) 
Steals - 27, Sheldon Jackson (1-10-89) 
Blocked Shots - 13, Northwest (2-20-89) 
Fouls - 38, Southern Oregon (2-25-78) 
Disqualifications - 6, Southern Oregon (2-25-78), Eastern Washington (1-22-38) 
Points - 139, Lewis-Clark State (3-1-79) 
 
Team Defense Single Game*  
Field Goals - 5, Gonzaga (3-6-50).  Modern - 10, Simon Fraser (2-6-76), Eastern 
Washington (1-24-58), Humboldt State (12-19-57), British Columbia (1-17-58) 
Field goals (with shot clock) - 13, Northern State (3-13-90) 
Field Goal Attempts - 25, Simon Fraser (2-6-76) 
Field Goal Attempts (with shot clock) - 40, Puget Sound (2-4-92) 
Three-point Field Goals* - 20, Western Baptist (12-29-89) 
Three-point Field Goal Attempts* - 41, Western Baptist (12-29-89) 
Three-point Field Goal PCT., min. 10 - 7.1, Puget Sound 1-14 (1-19-95) 
Free Throws - 1, Oregon Tech (1-15-77), Western Washington (3-4-78) 
Free Throw Attempts - 2, Oregon Tech (1-15-77), Western Washington (3-4-78) 
Free Throw PCT., min. 10 - 18.2, Pacific Lutheran, 2-11 (12-3-83) 
Rebounds - 18, Eastern Washington (1-12-80) 
Turnovers* - 38, Cal State - Los Angeles (12-1-83); Sheldon Jackson (1-21-92) 
Fouls* - 37, Eastern Washington (1-8-66) 
Points, modern - 27, Humboldt State (12-19-57) 
Points (with shot clock) - 43, Northwest (2-20-89) 
Most Points* -117, BYU-Hawaii (1994) 
 *Record fewest except where indicated with asterik 
 
Team Offense Single Season 
Field Goals - 1323 (1989) 
Field Goal Attempts - 2801 (1989) 
Field Goal PCT. - 53.9, 977-1812 (1983) 
Three-point Field Goals -311 (1999)   
Three-point Field Goal Attempts - 908 (1999)   
Three-point Field Goal PCT. - 38.4, 174-453 (1987)  
Free Throws - 730 (1993) 
Free Throw Attempts - 1085 (1993) 
Free Throw PCT. - 72.7, 540-743 (1965) 
Rebounds - 1765 (1989) 
Rebound Avg. - 53.0 (1963) 
Rebound Margin - 12.8 (1963) 
Assists - 789 (1987) 
Assists Per Game - 19.4, 29-562 (1975) 
Turnovers - 652 (1989) 
Fewest Turnovers - 348 (1975) 
Blocks - 200 (1989) 
Blocks Per Game - 4.76, 42-200 (1989) 
Steals - 430 (1990) 
Steals Per Game - 13.4, 32-429 (1992) 
Fouls - 865 (1987) 
Disqualifications - 35 (1991 & 1994) 
Points - 3378 (1989) 
Scoring Avg. - 91.1 (2000), Old 85.6 (1988) 
Scoring Margin - 14.4 (1990) 
 
Team Defense Single Season  
Field Goal PCT. - 31.0, 482-1555 (1955) 
Three-point Field Goal PCT. - 33.4, 158-473 (1989) 
Free Throw PCT.- 61.9, 348-562 (1958) 
Rebounds - 837 (1958) 
Points - 1351 (1958) 
Scoring Avg. - 54.0 (1958) 
Scoring Avg. (with shot clock) - 67.4 (1990) 
Takeaways -761 (1989) 
Takeaways Per Game - 24.1, 29-701 (1999)     
Turnover Ratio - 8.27, 29-240      
  
Team Miscelleneous 
Consecutive wins - 25 (Jan. 3 to Mar. 13, 1970) 
Consecutive wins, beginning of season - 13 (Nov. 13-Dec. 29, 1992) 
Consecutive losses - 18 (Feb. 9, 1927 to Jan. 13, 1928) 
Consecutive losses, beginning of season - 7 (1928 & 1994) 
Largest victory margin - 76, CWU 120, Northwest 44 (1-26-89) 
Largest loss margin - 47, Seattle 90, CWU 43 (12-2-52) 
Most wins - 32 (1987, 1989) 
Most losses - 18 (1951) 
Best Winning PCT. - 1.000, 7-0 (1908) 
Best Winning PCT., modern - .939, 31-2 (1970) 
Most Points, half - 79, Lewis-Clark State (3-1-79) 
Most Points, both teams - 230, CWU 139, LCSC 91 (3-1-79) 
 
 
 
